
1. gourd This gourdgourd is only decorative; it shouldn’t be eaten.
2. casserole Aunt Aileen’s savory green bean casserolecasserole is a family favorite. 
3. thankful What are you most thankfulthankful for this year?
4. plentiful Food is plentifuplentifull, so everyone’s welcome to seconds or even thirds! 
5. voyage After a long voyagvoyagee, the sailors were ecstatic to finally spot land.
6. prosperous The farmers were grateful for a prosperousprosperous growing season.
7. cinnamon Hayley topped her apple pie with a sprinkling of cinnamoncinnamon. 
8. bountiful All this food was made possible by this year’s bountifulbountiful harvest. 
9. dessert How do you select your dessertdessert when there are so many choices?
10. biscuit  Kaleb carefully buttered both halves of his biscuibiscuitt.
11. recipe  Our family has passed down this stuffing reciperecipe for generations.
12. gratitude  Sometimes a simple “thank you” is the best way to express gratitudegratitude.
13. maize  Although now grown worldwide, maizemaize was first domesticated in Mexico.
14. generous  Grandma always serves a generousgenerous portion of potatoes to everyone.
15. banquet  We decorated the banquetbanquet hall with leaves, pumpkins, and scarecrows.
16. celebration  Our Thanksgiving celebrationcelebration lasted well into the night.
17. centerpiece  Is the centerpiececenterpiece made of real crops, or are they artificial?
18. delicious  Uncle Demetrius outdid himself with this tender and deliciousdelicious turkey!
19. cranberries  Amani helped her mother crush cranbcranbeerrrriieses for this year’s sauce.

20. heritage  This is a time to reflect on your heritageheritage and remember the past.

Basic Words

21. harvest  After a long growing season, autumn is the best harvestharvest time for many crops.
22. guest  “You’re a guesguestt, so you don’t need to clean,” Bailey’s mom insisted.
23. onion  Tita diced an extra oniononion and added it to the stuffing.

Challenge Words

24. cornucopia  Did you know the bountiful ccoorrnnucopiaucopia dates back to ancient Greece?
25. sumptuous  My large family throws a truly sumptuoussumptuous Thanksgiving feast each year. 
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